Athlete Fundraising Pack

Battle Cancer is the
world’s first mass team
functional fitness event
with the dual aim of
creating an awesome
competition whilst also
generating a huge
amount of fundraising for
UK cancer charities…to
do this we need your help!

As one of our athletes
you’ve undertaken two
challenges:
BATTLE HARD
WIN

RAISE AS MUCH MONEY AS POSSIBLE
FOR MACMILLAN CANCER SUPPORT
(OR FOR YOUR CHOSEN UK CANCER
CHARITY)

1) Taking on the WODS
on our Battle Ground
2) Battling against
Cancer through
fundraising…this pack
is designed to help
you do this!

We’ve set the
conservative target of
each team fundraising
£200 – that’s only £50 per
person!
People have smashed our
targets in the past so now
we’ve got an epic award
for the team which
fundraises the most!

You can fundraise for Macmillan Cancer
Support (our official partner) or for a UK
cancer charity of your choice, we simply
want to Battle Cancer together!

Athlete Fundraising Advice
1.

HOW TO START
FUNDRAISING

Direct your sponsors
to justgiving

2.

Tell friends & family about Battle Cancer – share our social
media pages or send your supporters our website link
Invite them to help you Battle Cancer by sponsoring &
supporting on the day (spectator tickets are only £10 &
give all day access to watch and take advantage of all
the trade stands) www.battle-cancer.co.uk/book-now

1.

If you’re fundraising for Macmillan our JustGiving page is
ready for you:
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/BattleCancer17

2.

If you choose your own UK cancer charity you’ll need to
set up your own JustGiving page (www.justgiving.co.uk
has all the information you’ll need) just make sure you tell
us who you’ve picked and how much you raise

Athlete Fundraising Advice

Fundraising through
justgiving

Fundraising with a
paper form

If you’re happy raising money for Macmillan Cancer Support
and you’re also happy using JustGiving (it’s quick and easy to
use if you’re new to it!) then happy days our JustGiving page is
ready for you:
www.justgiving.com/fundraising/BattleCancer17

JustGiving is the easiest way to collect your fundraising but just
in case you don’t want to use JustGiving we have also
included a Battle Cancer for Macmillan sponsorship form at
the end of this pack
If you want to fundraise for a different charity and don’t want
to use JustGiving you will have to contact your chosen charity
directly for a sponsorship form

Athlete Fundraising Advice
Linking your
donations With
justgiving

The power of gift
aid!

We have a competition for the team which raises the most
money for either Macmillan Cancer Support or their chosen
UK cancer charity so you need to make sure your sponsors
add your name and your team name to their donations on
our JustGiving page!

Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you give, Macmillan
Cancer Support (or any registered UK charity) can claim
back 25p from HMRC, helping your donations go further.
This means £200 per team can be turned into £250 just so
long as donations are made through Gift Aid. This can
obviously make a huge difference and it doesn’t cost you
a thing!

Guide to Gift Aid
Write your full name
To claim Gift Aid, the form must be clearly
completed in the sponsor’s handwriting
Fill in your home address
Please do not include your work address
as HMRC need to know where you live to
claim Gift Aid
Avoid ditto marks
Unfortunately we can’t claim Gift Aid on
your donation if ditto marks (“) are used

Write down your donation
The most important bit – how much would
you like to sponsor someone for their
event?
Tick the Gift Aid box
If you’ve read the declaration and are
happy to include Gift Aid, please tick the
box. TIP: please do not fill in the from on
someone else's’ behalf or as a couple

Sponsorship Form

Please make sure you fill in all these details:
Name:
Address:
Postcode:
Email:
Phone:

Please return this completed from to
Freepost RTHE-KYHB-TRTJ, Supporter Donations, Macmillan Cancer Support,
89 Albert Embankment, London SE1 7UQ

Make your gift work harder

Gift aid it!

Do you pay tax? If so, by simply completing this form you can boost the value of your gift by 25p for every £1 without costing you a penny.
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want
Macmillan Cancer Support (or the UK cancer charity of the person that I am sponsoring’s choice) to reclaim tax on the donation detailed
below, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount
of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on
every £1 that I have given.

Title

Initials

Surname

House
name or
number

Mrs

J

Smith

321A

Postcode

Date paid

Your
donation

CR1 3FG

01.01.17

£15.00
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£

Gift Aid
(please
tick)
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